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Teachers' Institute at Moncton.
Two hundred and thirty teachers representing

the Counties of Kent, Westmorland» and Albert,
New Brunswick, met in. a united institute in the
hall of the High School, at Moncton,, on Thursday
and Friday, October 3rd and 4th. Chief Super-
intendent Dr. W. S. Carter was present and gave
an addrçu-on d'e benefits of institutes for teachers.
Mr. S. Boyd Andersern, President of the Westmor-
laxîd Institute, w elcomed the teachers to Moncton;
A. W. Seaman, President of the Albert Institute,
gave a valuable paper on Some Needs, of Our
Rural Schools; W. T. Denhain, B. A., of the Kent
Institute, gave an address and afterwards read an
interesting paper on The Education of Literary
Taste. Miss Agnes M Alward read an instructive
paper on The Distinction Between'Knowledge and
Culture.

Congratulatory telegrains wcre exchanged between
. this Institute and that of Eastern Maine, meeting

st Calais. The lady teachers of Moncton served
icetcreain at a social gathering on Thursday after-
noon, and, in the evening'a jiublic educational meet-
ing was held, at which addresses were deliverecl by
Chief Superintendezu Dr Carter, Inspectors
O'Blenes and Hebert, Principal G. J. Oulton, E. C.
Cole and J. T. Hawke.

During the second aay's proceedings, a paper on
History.was read by Miss S. J. Datey, and a paper
on Geography by Arthur H. G Mitchell, followed
by an illustrated tallc on Drawing, by H. H. Hager-
man, of the Normal School, Fredericton.

SOfficers were elected for the three Institutes as
follows: President, H. B. Steevpes, Shediac; Vice-
President, Miss Nichol, Moncton; Secretary-Treas-
urer, W. A. Cowperthwaite; additional Executive,
Miss May Carter, Sackville, and Miss Ryan,.

The Kent Côunty Institute elected the following
officers, which were the saine as last year: Presi-
dent,- W. T. Denhain, Richibucto; Vice-President,
Miss Stella Burns;, Secretary-Treasurer, R. P.
Steeves; Executive Committee, Miss Agnes/)-Ferý-
guson, Flora Atkhmsn, Jessie Comeau, Minnie
Buckley and Louis. Richard.

Result of the Albert County Institute election:
Président,-A. W. Seamnan, Albert; Vice-President,
Francis. K. Snith, Port Elgin; Secretary-Treasurer,
M iss Atkig ; £xecutive, Miss McCully and. Miss

Centennial Annivenuaries Of the Wat Of 1M.
V.-The Bombardment OfKigo.

J. VaooN.

November îo.-Kingston, then the largeet tow n
in tht Province of Upper Canada, was also the chief
naval station on Lake Ontario. It was a base or the
little squadron of five, armed vessels th*t gave the
British control of the lake. The need of maimtaining
this conitrol was fully recognized by Sir George Pre-
vost, Governor-General and Commander-in-Chief,
andby the British Government; but wap met only by
a promise of sending out trained officers and meni
next year. Mfeanwhile, at Sackett's Harbour, nearly
opposite Kingston, trading vessels which had been
taken over by the United States naval authitie-
were being armed and equipped for the service; and
befoxe the end of the season thet ive Bii'-tls i
were opposed by eight, which, though not licier
ships, carried more guns and were better mantedL

On the tenth of November, tbis fleet approzde
Kingston; its chief abject being to capture or deshoy
the largest oft the British' vessels, the «Royi
George, "'wbich had taken refuge ini the habour.
The attack began about the middle of tht afteraoo
and lasted until sunset; when the attackint-sMp,
withdrew with the loss of a few meni kiflsd y so*
froin the batteries on short. The British-suffered
no loss. Tht bomibardment therefore was -of but
litýl iterest in Ïbtsdf ;yeuit is mportug -msmnha*W
a tunng point ii the history ~ h a' h ~

nânder of tht, United States vesses,Co usf
Chauncey, though his expedition to Kixng#=xiw,.s a
failure, had won a very distinct socees by bis qtdclt
and efficiet work in fitting out his squadron,w idU
gave him controi of the laie for a tiuue, a" e.hct-
ually cut the British lints of communication. A)W
as this was thé first ;narked ucsfor*eU.t" Itdt
States forces on tht Canadian fron tier, lic deserved
and received great credit f rom. his own people. The-
British squadron, outnumbered but not defeateâL' was

commanded by Commodore Eazkliq H.wa5S uper-
seded in 1813 by an officer of the regular service;.
'but, if there be any indication iatn e *n*e*t -m
called Chaunceywbons we mmoe-on
line, and of those who are nwned Sarle otn 0*
both are entitled to reunembrance.

The importance of CÇhauncey s acicipeMt (j4
measuredin pa rt by the long strujle for s~e8
on the lake in 11813. 'There wè"'Lre k t1*
50 there *as far more need of sfe 000


